Health literacy is essential for personal and community empowerment to overcome barriers to health ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr15]). Community partnerships and social interactions can enhance health literacy for English language learners (ELL) when integrated into adult literacy education programs ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr18]). The Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr16]) defines health literacy as "the ability to obtain, process, and understand basic health information and services to make appropriate health decisions." People lacking listening, numeracy, and reading skills to engage actively in their health care have worse health outcomes ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr20]). Approximately 80 million Americans have limited health literacy, correlating with greater numbers of hospitalizations and use of emergency care, and lower rates of medication adherence and vaccinations ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr2]). Health literacy is also highly dependent on socioeconomic and education levels ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr8]). Disparities in social status can exacerbate obstacles to health care, such as limited access to care and financial resources ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr10]). Positive health behaviors therefore are limited by social factors. Improving health literacy can enhance self-management abilities, increase use of preventive services, and address health inequalities ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr21]).

Health Literacy in ELL Populations
==================================

Low health literacy often is associated with age, education, and ethnicity ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr12]). However, health literacy interventions fail to consider the poor health outcomes immigrants and adult ELL face due to communication barriers and low health literacy ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr23]). Given the importance of health education initiatives in health promotion, health literacy lessons for immigrant populations require culturally appropriate programming and materials ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr9]). Some strategies attempt to focus on groups that are actually diverse but are linguistically or ethnically homogenous, such as Spanish speakers in the United States and Chinese immigrants in Canada. These programs aim to bypass the language barrier and communicate information effectively by using bilingual teachers ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr13]) and materials formatted for a singular cultural context or health topic ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr22]; [@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr23]).

Fernández-Gutiérrez et al. ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr9]) recommend that health literacy programming, especially educational modules for immigrant populations, incorporate input from partner organizations for culturally competent community health practices. Knowledge of students\' social practices can help tailor a health literacy curriculum to the social environment. Use of community support has been found to improve health knowledge in populations, particularly older adults ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr6]). Health literacy interventions that are culturally appropriate tend to improve the health status and comprehension levels of ELL students ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr23]).

Social View of Health Literacy
==============================

ELL settings can address health disparities in under-served immigrant populations such as those with limited schooling and literacy, as well as those who are elderly or lack legal documentation ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr18]). This can be accomplished using either the social or functional views of health literacy. The functional view emphasizes the set of reading and writing skills one uses to improve health outcomes ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr11]). The social view, on the other hand, expands on this by equipping students to participate in a complex health care system while learning about opportunities to improve their health ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr18]).

The social view of health literacy could be applied by creating community partnerships and classroom activities that are relevant to meeting students\' health needs ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr7]). Social skills are known to affect the ways in which people are able to gather and understand information through communication in everyday life interactions ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr19]). Thus, the sociocultural approach to literacy and communication helps students navigate the health care system by teaching students about health components using actual materials such as prescriptions, registration forms, and online information ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr13]).

Moreover, health education efforts can motivate target populations to solve health problems and empower communities through consistent feedback and resources that build community relationships ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr14]). Understanding the social context, and therefore the culture in which students live, can assist in developing a health literacy intervention that is appropriate for populations facing low health literacy. Collaborations between education and health care have been encouraged to empower ELL students to work with their communities to be healthy ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr22]). This article describes a university student partnership with the Alaska Literacy Project (ALP) and the Anchorage, Alaska, community in the summer of 2018 to examine the experiences of ELL students at ALP and stake-holders involved in a course entitled "Health in the English Language."

Description of Activity
=======================

Two university undergraduate students (J.S. and A.S) designed a health literacy course as a new offering for the summer of 2018. The course was available to students at ALP, a nonprofit organization in Anchorage, Alaska committed to "changing lives through literacy." The organization\'s work consists of recruiting, training, and supporting volunteer instructors from the community to teach language skills to adult learners. ALP provides classes in a variety of literacy levels and topics, such as Career Pathway and Voices of Freedom, to offer students opportunities to be independent and engaged community members. The university student partnership with ALP began in October 2017 and was fostered through frequent online meetings between the university students and ALP staff during a 7-month period. The partnership was solidified when the two university students spent 8 weeks in Anchorage, Alaska leading the Health in the English Language class in the summer of 2018.

The student body at ALP included men and women of different ethnicities (**Table [1](#x24748307-20190624-02-table1){ref-type="table"}**). The majority of ALP students were of Hispanic/Latino (47.4%) or Asian descent (27.4%), women (79.4%), and ages 25 to 59 years (81.7%). Literacy levels of students were evaluated by ALP using the Test for Adult Basic Education (TABE), and oral English proficiency and literacy proficiency were evaluated using Basic English Skills Test (BEST) Plus and BEST Literacy, respectively (**Table [2](#x24748307-20190624-02-table2){ref-type="table"}**). When students tested out of both BEST Plus and BEST Literacy, they then completed the TABE for an additional assessment ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr3]; [@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr4]; [@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr5]). Students were enrolled in classes based on their literacy level, schedule, and personal goals. Literacy levels for the ALP summer 2018 participants were classified as English as a Second Language (ESL) low beginning (34.9%), ESL beginning literacy (22.3%), and ESL high beginning (13.7%); and ESL intermediate low (6.3%), ESL intermediate high (8%), and ESL advanced (0.5%). The remaining ALP students (14.3%) were classified as non-ESL, because they were assigned TABE literacy levels. The literacy levels for the majority of students at ALP were ESL low beginning, ESL beginning literacy, and ESL high beginning.

The Health in the English Language course was offered as an intermediate literacy course at ALP to foster health literacy and cultivate a community network to enhance well-being. A total of 25 students registered for the course and were present intermittently throughout the duration of the course; an average of 14 students were present at each session during the scheduled class times. Five ALP students joined the course after registration. The class was held twice a week with 90-minute sessions for 8 weeks. A typical lesson used handouts with key health-related vocabulary, resources from relevant local services (e.g., contact information of local clinics and urgent cares), and interactive, hands-on group activities.

Lesson plans, class worksheets, and materials were created by two of the authors (J.S. and A.S.) during the 2017--2018 school year. Both students were motivated to address health literacy after learning, through coursework, about the challenges and consequences faced by immigrants with low health literacy. The university students, or course leaders, shared a passion for community interventions and designed the Health in the English Language course to improve health literacy. They initiated the project out of their own interests and did not receive course credit. University faculty assisted the students in securing funding, refining the idea, and identifying a community partner organization. Student-specific grant opportunities from the Georgetown University Social Impact and Public Service Fund, Georgetown University International Relations Association, Georgetown University Research Opportunities Program, and Theta Foundation provided the students with funding for the project. ALP provided the undergraduate students with ELL teaching training materials and advised the students on effective teaching strategies throughout the creation of the curriculum.

The course leaders (J.S. and A.S.) used input from community members, including ALP leadership, volunteers, and colleagues at partner organizations, to design the lesson plans and interactive class activities. The course leaders also identified local services in Anchorage that promote healthy behaviors, such as the Young Men\'s Christian Association (YMCA) working to prevent diabetes, to determine available community resources aimed at improving health literacy. Engaging with community partners enacted the social view of health literacy by integrating relevant partners and community resources within curricular content.

Implementation
==============

Curriculum Development
----------------------

Development of The Health in the English Language curriculum began with exploring the *Healthy Alaskans 2020 Scorecard* ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr1]) and *Health Literacy: Guidance and Tools* (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2016). These sources identified leading health problems and served as the initial platform to build curriculum topics. Further exploration indicated these topics alone were not enough to support the attainment of general and transferable abilities to provide usability across the lives of course participants to support health and well-being for themselves and their families. Active learning with interactive opportunities and helping people identify strategies that will work for them in health care situations was more helpful than cognitive domain learning ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr17]).

Initial classes addressed using and understanding the health care system, including scheduling appointments, going to the doctor, explaining symptoms, and taking medications, to provide common language and gain comfort with the teachers and classmates. Subsequent classes discussed nutrition, physical activity, mental health, first aid, oral health, vaccinations, and health insurance. Using community resources and engaging with social networks on many of these areas aimed to strengthen health literacy ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr17]).

To integrate the social view of health literacy and adapt the curriculum to suit the ALP students, community feedback was solicited through meetings with community health leaders, such as Providence Hospital staff and Peer Leader Navigators (PLNs). PLNs are students who graduated from ALP and assist other students with adjusting to life in Alaska. The PLNs helped course leaders create relevant, helpful class materials. Course leaders also reached out to community organizations that address health and wellness in Anchorage; these included recreational programs, social groups, grocery stores, farmers\' markets, clinics, pharmacies, and municipal services. Each organization was identified to have a mission that aligned with improving the health of Anchorage residents. Eight community organizations participated in the end-of-term health fair, with others offering additional giveaways and food for the event. The use of multiple health resources aimed to connect class concepts to real-world applications.

Lesson Structure
----------------

Each lesson included a 15-minute warm-up and review, a 60-minute main activity, and a 15-minute closing and reflection. Class warm-up involved highlighting vocabulary and information students should recall from prior classes. Students used definitions and said the word out loud to practice pronunciation. The main activity was dedicated to new concepts and words, and often incorporated station and partner work for application. Navigating various literacy levels required teachers to provide creative resources for the students in the form of visuals, movements, and objects; for example, lessons included individual and small group station activity with questions about actual over-the-counter and prescription medications rather than passive learning with printed labels. Students were encouraged to work with one another and reach out to the teacher if they were struggling. Class concluded with open-ended feedback evaluations, and students were asked to record their responses about how they felt about certain topics or tell the course leaders some of the ideas they learned during the class, using Teach-Back techniques.

**Figure [1](#x24748307-20190624-02-fig1){ref-type="fig"}** shows a lesson plan for day 4 of the class. The class began with brainstorming questions that could be asked at an appointment to clarify medical information with new vocabulary surrounding over-the-counter and prescription medicines (warm-up). Students then completed a station activity in which they had to answer questions about the medicine displayed in different parts of the classroom (main activity). The class concluded with students responding on a worksheet to prompts about their learning (closing and reflection).

Evaluation Methods
------------------

Evaluation worksheets were given to students to provide feedback throughout the course. Participants also were asked to provide open-ended feedback for formative assessment to help facilitators adjust their teaching plan, review content, or address student questions every 2 weeks. The formative evaluation worksheets asked students to complete phrases such as "I can . . ." and "I want to learn more about . . ." Mid-course evaluation involved individual responses to a "3-2-1" activity in which students listed three things they just learned, two things they considered interesting, and one question they still had about course content. Final course feedback asked students to indicate the most meaningful topic for them.

Student responses from the evaluations reflected increased satisfaction for interactive class sessions. After receiving this feedback, teachers incorporated online research in the classroom by having students explore descriptions, symptoms, and treatments of mental health disorders such as seasonal affective disorder and attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder. For the class session on exercise, students were provided with examples of easy physical stretches and activities to meet fitness goals. Teachers also implemented movement, such as class stretching or mindfulness exercises, into class lessons.

At the end of the course, responses to student class session and interviews of key stakeholders were analyzed. Interviews were conducted, recorded, and transcribed with key stakeholders at ALP (i.e., executive director, student services coordinator, and program manager). In addition, a health literacy nurse leader at Providence Hospital in Anchorage who provided training for the PLNs was interviewed.

Qualitative analysis of key stakeholder interviews, student statements obtained from end-of-class worksheet responses, and mid-course and final course evaluations were performed by three members of the Health in the English Language project team. Initially, data were coded independently by each of the researchers to identify themes. Thematic analysis using Van Manen\'s ([@x24748307-20190624-02-bibr24]) approach of identifying specific phrases then was used. Dependability of results was achieved through independent research review and examination of themes by the research team to develop consensus.

Results
=======

The purpose of the project was to implement the social view of health literacy in a community-centered health literacy curriculum for ELL students at ALP. Evaluative methods and community member statements demonstrated the experiences of the students, ALP, and the community. In-class evaluation indicated potential impacts on the students, and interviews with key stakeholders provided feedback on the significance of the Health in the English Language course on the community.

Based on the analysis of student end-of-class worksheet responses and evaluation, themes emerged in student learning outcomes. The main themes that students reported in "I can . . ." statements were managing health care and medications, and learning new words. "I want to learn . . ." statements consisted of the same themes as "I can . . ." statements, with the addition of making healthy eating decisions. Students reported managing health care and medications as the most important topic. Final course feedback found that the least favorite topics in the class were physical activity and first aid. Students showcased their confidence by being able to answer evaluation prompts using new words and concepts. In addition, they were able to engage in conversation on topics. This was highlighted at the health fair when they talked one-on-one with community partners.

Staff members and community partners provided feedback about the program by describing its ability to affect student knowledge and confidence, ALP, and the Anchorage community. Linda Shepard, a nurse from Providence hospital, said that "the hands-on nature of the curriculum . . . \[was\] very engaging." The course was able to address students\' needs and capture student interests simultaneously. Student Support Coordinator Amy Facklam said students from the course told her "that what they learned was important to them" because they were able to practice both health literacy and English. Students were engaged in active learning experiences that aimed to increase their knowledge of healthy behaviors.

According to ALP Executive Director, Polly Smith, the course brought "new energy to a program that lost the joy and value in teaching health literacy." She also mentioned the fact that "the energy \[the course leaders\] brought rein-vigorated the students" and ultimately influenced people at ALP to learn more about promoting healthy behaviors. Facklam said the course "was a benefit to the community because \[the course leaders\] reached out to the community and brought their attention to students at ALP who aren\'t getting the health care they should or aren\'t aware of how to get the health care they should." Because of the course, ALP became aware of the issue of health literacy.

The Health in the English Language course also affected the greater Anchorage community. Marisol Vargas, a Program Manager and former ALP student, emphasized the course leaders\' use of the PLNs. Vargas noted PLNs were able to provide a perspective of people who "learned the language and . . . see it another way. When \[one\'s\] first language is English, \[he or she\] might not see things in a similar way." Working with PLNs was a way in which the course leaders were able to interact with people in Anchorage and understand their lives. Many PLNs thanked the program leaders for implementing the program and listening to feedback.

The course concluded with a health fair that included the following community health organizations: Anchorage Neighborhood Health Center, Planned Parenthood, YMCA, Anchorage Project Access, Providence Hospital, Anchorage City Health Department, and Women, Infant, and Children nutrition program. The organizations came into the classroom for the health fair, which allowed course participants to interact with them. These organizations recognized the need to work with ALP students in the future as well as how to work with ELL students and immigrant communities to promote healthy behaviors. ALP Executive Director Polly Smith recognized that students learning about the community also were able to share their knowledge with their families, creating a "ripple effect" and allowing the course to expand "far beyond the individual" in spreading health knowledge. The social view of health literacy not only provided students and community organizations benefits from direct engagement, but also allowed for a gain in health knowledge by people involved indirectly.

Overall, the Health in the English Language course was able to involve all students, which Student Support Coordinator Amy Facklam described as extremely important when teaching adults. She said partnering with university students enabled ALP to take "a very difficult concept and give students a place to use it . . . in the real world." Many of the staff members at ALP also mentioned having the course serve as a model that can be replicated elsewhere. The key informant interviews, in conjunction with the student evaluations, exhibited an increase in health literacy awareness and knowledge.

Lessons Learned
===============

ALP students and staff, community organizations, and course leaders identified community engagement and partnerships with community services that support health as powerful learning tools for health literacy. The practical application provided participants with real-life examples of how they and people in their social network can be healthy. The integration of a university-sponsored community program benefited the course participants, community organizations, and the university students.

ALP students were given the opportunity to learn English through the lens of health, which allowed them to improve both their English language skills and health care knowledge. Students learned everyday life skills, such as eating healthy and exercising, reading prescription and nutrition labels, and scheduling medical appointments. The use of outside resources in the classroom allowed for relatability and skill-building during class sessions. Students received contact information of health resources related to each class topic so that they could access community health organizations. Providing resources directly to students through classroom interaction therefore enabled direct communication and allowed students to apply their skills in real-life settings. Working with the community to develop the course greatly expanded the student benefits of the course.

The community partners contributed to the program\'s success through their interest in adult basic education, recognition of the unique needs of ELL students, and willingness to address health literacy levels. This was seen through the community organizations not only learning from their experience at the health fair, but also gaining ideas for future local health programming to address the needs of ALP\'s students. The connections made helped health organizations in Anchorage recognize ALP as a valuable partner. In the future, the course plans to integrate Anchorage community partners into lessons in the classroom on a weekly basis to work with the students, understand their learning needs, and serve as an ongoing resource. The community gained awareness of ALP\'s students and were able to engage them effectively on the issue of health illiteracy. Upon returning home from Alaska, the students and faculty wrote this manuscript and presented their work and lessons learned to other Georgetown University students.

The pilot program was successful in forging a partnership between university students and community members in Anchorage. To sustain and build on the relationship with ALP, two new undergraduates were recruited and were trained to go to Anchorage, Alaska during the summer of 2019 to implement the curriculum and further develop partnerships with community organizations. The university students anticipate using the knowledge gained from this experience in their health care careers.

The undergraduate students who taught the course gained valuable skills in program design and implementation, evaluation, community building, curriculum planning, and project execution. They also learned about community health education efforts. The students applied what they learned in the classroom to the real-world setting by creating an effective health intervention to address the problem of health literacy. The course leaders were able to deliver excitement and energy toward the health literacy topics through a curriculum plan tailored to ALP students\' particular needs.

Overall, this university and community partnership accomplished its goal of expanding health literacy knowledge among students, nonprofit organizations, and community organizations. Community involvement was a main pillar of success of this program. Coupled with interactive activities, the course was both effective and exciting for ELL students. Course participants were able to learn valuable skills in a lively, community-oriented fashion, which expanded their knowledge of health topics and available resources. All of the organizations involved benefited through exposure and knowledge, which expanded overall community health because the students and community partners were able to share class information with other people in their social network.

ALP used the health literacy program to expand its focus on both comprehension of English and health, as well as its connections with community organizations to improve student health outcomes. The health literacy program described in this article can be replicated by other university students to expand their knowledge and create meaningful experiential learning opportunities positively affecting communities facing health disparities. The curriculum used was successful and can be adapted by other literacy organizations to fit the culture and characteristics of their community. We hope the Health in the English Language course continues at ALP in the future and expands to other organizations dedicated to improving literacy in communities.

The authors thank the Alaska Literacy Program (ALP); ALP staff members Polly Smith, Amy Facklam, and Marisol Vargas; and Linda Shepard, a health literacy expert at Providence Hospital, Anchorage, Alaska.

###### 

Alaska Literacy Project Students\' Ethnicity and Gender by Age Groups for Summer 2018

  **Age Group, years**   **Ethnicity**   **Total**                                                
  ---------------------- --------------- ----------- --- ---- --- ---- ---- ---- --- --- --- ---- -----
  16--18                 0               0           0   0    0   0    1    0    0   0   0   0    1
  19--24                 0               0           0   2    0   1    0    5    0   0   0   1    9
  25--44                 0               0           1   16   3   6    10   31   1   0   1   8    78
  45--59                 0               0           1   15   4   7    7    24   2   0   0   5    65
  ≥60                    0               0           2   11   2   0    0    5    0   0   1   1    22
  Total                  0               1           4   44   9   14   18   65   3   0   2   15   175

Note. F = female; M = male. Data courtesy of Alaska Literacy Program; used with permission.

###### 

Alaska Literacy Project Students\' Test for Adult Basic Education, BEST Plus, and BEST Literacy Test Measures by Ethnicity and Gender for Summer 2018

  **Functioning Level**    **Ethnicity**   **Total**                                                
  ------------------------ --------------- ----------- --- ---- --- ---- ---- ---- --- --- --- ---- -----
  ABE beginning literacy   0               0           0   0    1   0    0    0    0   0   1   0    2
                                                                                                    
  ABE beginning basic      0               1           1   2    0   1    1    1    0   0   0   0    7
                                                                                                    
  ABE intermediate low     0               0           0   5    0   0    1    3    0   0   0   2    22
                                                                                                    
  ABE intermediate high    0               0           0   1    0   0    0    2    0   0   0   0    3
  ASE low                  0               0           0   0    0   0    0    0    0   0   0   2    2
  ASE high                 0               0           0   0    0   0    0    0    0   0   0   0    0
                                                                                                    
  ESL beginning literacy   0               0           0   6    3   5    5    16   0   0   1   3    39
                                                                                                    
  ESL low beginning        0               0           1   15   5   8    7    18   3   0   0   4    61
                                                                                                    
  ESL high beginning       0               0           1   7    0   0    4    11   0   0   0   1    24
                                                                                                    
  ESL intermediate low     0               0           1   3    0   0    0    5    0   0   0   2    11
                                                                                                    
  ESL intermediate high    0               0           0   5    0   0    0    8    0   0   0   1    14
                                                                                                    
  ESL advanced             0               0           0   0    0   0    0    1    0   0   0   0    1
                                                                                                    
  Total                    0               1           4   44   9   14   18   65   3   0   2   15   175

Note. The Alaska Literacy Program assesses its students annually with either the Test for Adult Basic Education (TABE) or the Basic English Skills Test (BEST) Plus and BEST literacy examinations. TABE results yield Adult Basic Education (ABE) functioning levels, whereas BEST Plus and BEST Literacy show Adult Secondary Education (ASE) and English as a Second Language (ESL) functioning levels. F = female; M = male. Data courtesy of Alaska Literacy Program; used with permission.
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